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\That'xs iCheapv And in a town like this—o,r any town—the real

.. e0\tat£ people stick together, like the gasoline people. Well,

\ /' ' ' /
x they have gas wars here sometimes'—maybe one s.1

hey^have gas wars here sometimes'—maybe one station will lower

V'
\

gâ s and\they always pretty nea,rly run him out of-town! *,

i there many colored people in town here?) ' '

QiMte\ai few.

(Where ao they live?)

They live on the southeast part. They're pretty.bold. Pretty

bold, ndw. When we go down to the otker place/ when we drive

through-^-you have to drive through their.town because the* road goes/

out there, on the" east side and back—you can't go, through there *

with any speBdat there, because they'll be a bunch of them colored

people coming right down the road, arm -in arm. They ain't going

to give way. You'll have tcstop. In otjier-words, they just dar.e v

you. And! them little nigger kids will do the s,ame thing. They1re

boldf They're bold all over."

(They didn't-used to' do that here," did they?) \

No. ̂ No. They used to be good colored people till they brought

this base (Clinton-Sherman AF Base) in here. They brought a lot

of coloned'people from* ou$% east ,ahd they agitate th-is boldness into

these down'here. • r*' ' "- —r- » .«
i ••• ' r / •

(In a colored neighborhood ar;e there peopl^ of-other races living. ,

[\there t6o, or is ±t just all colored?)

it's just «SLL colored.

^These Indians that marry Negroes—where' do they live—would they

have to go and live in a colored neighborhood or what?)

Yes. TOe- don't have much of that here.

•bat the Indians don't mess around coloi

it's a funny thing,

town.' That's one good


